
How can I set up my school and our teachers to utilize Virtual Arkansas courses and content 
should my school have to close for an extended period of time? 

Please use the below steps to provide the necessary information that Virtual Arkansas needs to get the courses 
and teachers set up in our system. This service will be provided to all schools FREE of charge for the 
remainder of the semester. (Each step includes an instructional video about the steps in this process.) 

Step One: Please ensure your school’s e-School Administrator has submitted a full load of all students at 
your school, including any new or transfer students. If you need to submit a new or updated 
roster of students, please follow these instructions. 

Step Two:  Please use the following spreadsheet  to pick the courses you would like to offer your students, 1

and include the teacher's name. If multiple teachers will be teaching the same course, please 
copy the row containing the course just below the first one, and add the new teacher’s 
information for that course.  

Step Three:  Please use the following spreadsheet1 to provide the teacher of record information for the 
courses chosen earlier. Follow the instructions found in the header row of the spreadsheet. 

Step Four: Send a  CSV  copy of both spreadsheets to the VA Help Desk at 2

techsupport@virtualarkansas.org. Be sure to include the following information in the email: 

Subject: (Your School’s Name) - Content Only courses requested

 Message Body: Name of Authorized Requestor 
Title of Authorized Requestor 
Telephone Number of Authorized Requestor 

What Happens Now:  Once we receive your files, all students and/or teachers will be imported in the 
PowerPanel. Once the course shells are created, we will notify you that courses are ready for 
student enrollment. The school will use the Bulk Enroll process to enroll students in each of 
their courses. Use the following links for instructions on this process - (Video or PDF). 

1 This link will make a copy of the spreadsheet to your own Google Drive.  
2 To save the file as CSV copy:  Choose File from the menu, then select Download and choose comma-separated values. 
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